Donations accepted

Support of Habitat for Humanity Lansing’s
ReStores through shopping, donating, and
volunteering helps us further our
mission to eliminate substandard housing
in this community. For more information
about our programs, please call our
administrative office at (517) 374-1313.

All donated items must be clean!
Appliances
 if in working condition — no repairs needed
 less than 10 years old
Doors
 if free of bowing , twisting, splintering, water damage
 solid core doors only
Cabinets
 kitchen, bath, countertops, sinks, faucets, shower enclosures, toilets, new shower doors
Electronics
 if in working order and fewer than 5 years old
 switches, plugs, breakers, and other items
Flooring
 new flooring, boxed tile, and carpet accepted
 used hardwood floors if denailed and bundled
Furniture and Lighting
 upholstered furniture if clean with NO tears, rips,
stains — NO EXCEPTIONS
 wooden furniture if in good condition only, no repairs
or refinishing needed
 lights and ceiling fans if in good working order
Lumber
 dimensional lumber and trim 4’0” or longer
 completely denailed with no water damage, bowing
Paint
 latex only, unopened, no rust on can
 latex paint recycling available for $2 per can
Plumbing/HVAC
 pipe, PVC, fittings, and new ductwork

Items NOT accepted


















Aluminum sliding glass doors
Automotive supplies and accessories
Trash compactors
Cast iron tubs (clawfoot tubs in good condition accepted)
Chemicals - cleaning solvents etc.
Clothing, toys, records, books
Console/floor model TVs and stereos
Entertainment centers
Exercise equipment and sporting goods
Open, rusty, or partially used paints
Office furniture
Partitions
Pianos and organs (working player pianos accepted)
Plastic kitchenware
Water beds and mattresses
Shower stall doors
Single pane windows

Two Locations:
Haslett—(517) 999-0488
1605 Haslett Rd., Haslett 48840
(Corner of Haslett and Marsh)
Hours: Tuesday-Friday, 9 a.m.–6 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m.–3 p.m.

Lansing—(517) 374-6235
1941 Benjamin Dr., Lansing 48906)
(West of Larch/Lake Lansing intersection
Hours: Tuesday-Friday, 9 a.m.–6 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m.–4 p.m.

Call (517) 575-8152 for donation pick up

